
Decision No. ______ ·~.~_~·_>~ry~·/ ____ _ 

) (IT) ~! ~~ ~ rru n 11\D :~\ ~I 
In the Matter 0": the A:p:i'lic~tio:c. ot LW ~ Q U UJ] U J \j:.f'~ :.:a 
W. A. SNELt, tor certiticate ot public ) 
convenience and necessity to operate ) 
:?asse:o.ger service, as a co:c:no:c. car- ) AP:pl!.c:ltion No. 22933. 
r1er, between Los Angeles and San ) 
F.toe.ncisco, Calitol"llia. ) 

--------------------------------) 
Wi1l1o::n :5. Acton 'and George H. Hauerkin, 

tor Applieo.nt. 

H. C,. !.ucas ana E:. D. Riche:rds, tor Paeitic 
Greyhound Li::tes, :?=o'testXlt. 

R. 1;;. ''ledekind. 'and F. X. Vie1:-a, to:- Sout:b.
e:-n Pac!t1c Comp~, P:otestant. 

Eo 'bert Brenno.n and William :sroo;S, to:- The 
Atchison, Topeke. ana Sa.:ltc. Fe Railway Com
pany, Protesttl!l.t. 

BY TB:E CO~ION: 

O:E>INION 
--~---- ..... 

w. A.Snell tiled the above entitled application, seek

ing a certificate or public convenience and necessity authorizing 

the t:-ans~ortation ot passengers and their baggage between San 

1rancisco and Oakland, on the one hand, and los Angeles, on the 

other he.:ld. 

Pll'b1ic :b.e:U-!:lgs on this a:P!Jl1catioll were conducted b,. 

~m5ner Go~ at san :F.I:'e.ncisco a:ld Los .Angeles on october 18, 

19 and 25 ~ 1939, December 1 and 18, 1939, and l"ebrtlD.:'y 7, 1940, 

and t~e mo.tter was duly su.bmtted atter o:-al argument on the· 

latter date, and is now :-eady tor decision. 

App11e~t proposes to o,o=ate Cad1~e sedanz,ha~.ng 

a seating capacity o~ seven, exclusive o~ d:~ver, between Loa 
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ADge1e3 and Sa:l :1:"ancisco-Oaklo.nd via the Valley and Coast Rou.tes, 

without serviDg ~y 1ntemed1ate points, at individual tares 01: 

$4.50 one was an~ ~9.00 round tr!.:p_ The t1:e sehedule proposed 

is as tollows: 

6:00 P~. 
6:00 A.~.· 

12:00 ?"M.. 
l2:00 A.];!.' 

CO~3t Ronte 

l'..v. San ]'raneisco Ar. ).2:00 A.M. 
Ar. tos'~eles Lv. 12:00 P.~. 

Va.llez Route 

0:00 A.Yf .. 
6:00 P."!£.. 

6:00 ?U. 12:00 P.U. Lv. san zr~e1seo A:. ll:OO P.M. 5:00 A.~. 
5:00 A.~. ll:00 ?~. A:. LO$ A:geles Lv. 12:00 ?~.' 5:00 ?~ 

'. 

APplicant pro;90seg t.o purchase twal ve 1936 or 1Q37 model 

Cad!~e sedans, at a cost 0: a~~ro~tely $SSC each, with air 00:0.

d1tio:l1llS equipment. to cost approXi:nately ~5 :per ear, eight ot 'Wh1eh 

sedans would·be :c.eco35ar,7 to render the base service and tour 01: 

vf.O.ich would be used as sta.:c.dby equi;pment 1:or emergencies. 1'he ree:: 

jump seats 0: these sedans would be reconstructed at a cost ot $20 

per car, so as to provide seat space tor t~e~ passengers. 

In support 01: his applloat1o:l., applicant alleged that the 

sedan service propozed bj h1m ~ou1d not De competitive with exist

ing rail and bus COllX::lOll carrier passenger operations 'between San 

FranciSCO and !.os Julgeles, but wa,z being established. pr!:nar11y to 

com.pete with a:ld ~o elimtncte trrm. the highways ·the so-called. 

~ldcat~ sedan service now being operated illegally-between Los 

.A:c.geles az:.d San·:Fl-aneisco. The :a.a.nne::- in which thewildeat sedan 

operato~s are su.~e~titiously providing ~otor vehicle se=vice to= 

the t~~llSpo~tat1on ot passengers is generally well-known and wa~' 

tully d1scussed1n Re Investigation into the o~erat1o~ ots~ 

Analora, at al., Dec~31on No. 30950 t dated ;rune 8, 1936-, and would 

serve no use~ p~ose by being ropeated herein. 

APp11cant contended that the p~oposed operation 1n and 

by 1 tsel1: 'Would. not have the e~ect 0-: completely r1dd1:ag the 

highways 0-: these surre,tit10us ope=ato=s but that·his sedan 
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serviee, together with a vigorous and continued prosecution o~ 

these' operato:-s by injunctive suits wll1e:b. would be brought by 

his attorne:rs" wou.ld" within a relatively short t1:ne, entirely 

eliminate the ·N11deetters tro~ this se=v1ce. 

Based on eight one-way trips daily" with an average 10ad 

tactor o~ 5.5 passengers per trip" the :1nancial results 0: oper

at1on~ as estimated by' applicant" are as tollows: 

Revenue (Ann~) 

Expenses 

Operating 
In:suranee 
Taxes & Licenses 
Ottice 8e. Mise. Expenses 
Depreciat'ion 
-

Net Inoome 

$48,,177 
, 5,262 

2,,938 
10,170 

3,400 

. The above estimate ot oper~ting expense is ~ewhat low, 

as applieant. compu:ted br:!.dge tolls at $.45 per ear, while' aetUD.l.l.y 

he' would 'be requ.i!'ed to pay $1.00 per car; tire expense 1$ based 

on an average mileage ot approximately 38,000 ~les per set ot 

tires, which' is somewhat high ~or this t;r.;>e or service; no allow-
, . 

ance 'is made tor state and tederal income taxes; no allowance is 

::made ro'!: legal expense; and'drivers' wo.ges may be too low, when 
, -

the necessity tor splitt1ng runs 1s given consideration. 

~e reeo~d shows that the prevailing rate or "tare by 
, -

wildcat 'sedans !rom'Los Allgeles to San Franciseo is $3.50 per 

person one way and the rate from San Francisco to Los Angeles is 

;4.00. ~e evidence is not convinc1ng that applicant would enjoY' 

:tlueh success in diverting passeDger tratt'1e trotl the Wildca.t serv

ice with proposed tares !rom $.50 to $1.00 lUgher than the tares 
, , 

charged by them. We are ot the o:;>1:rl.on, and th1:: opinion is borne 

out by the test1mo1l7 o~ some o~ the 'Witnesses who' test1·t'1ed" t2l.at 

the tare is a very important element in the deter.m1nat1on ot whether 

or not a pros,ect1ve passenger would use the service o~ a wildcat 

operator in preterence to one under regulation. 
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No ~o~bt so.me ~ssengers who would ordinarily patronize 

wildcat stages would give conzider~tion to the ~acto~s 01' reliab11-

ity, 1nau:ance, zatety, etc., whe~ selecting between two carrie~s, 

one re~ted and the other u::egul&ted, even though the regulated 

ce.r:-!erYs tares were somevlhe.t .. l:.igher than those ot. the unreglllated 
-

ce.."'Tie=. A parity.ot tc:es betv;een applicant and. the w1ldc~tte:rs 

would undo~btedly divert to a~plic~t a substa:tial ~ortio: ot the 

trattic now trnnspo=ted by the wildcatte~s. 

Although app11ce.:lt ho.s not otterec1. to est:::.blish his ~e:res 

o~ an equality with those now being Char~d by thevdldcat o,er

ators, the Commission could eo~d1t10n the, granting o~ this applica

tion upon the estab11s~ent o~ such tares~ ASsuming that t~1s were 

done, no:; assurance could be bad. that the wildcat o:i?ere..tor would 

not reduce his te.:es to an even lower level, 1::. o=de= to reta~ the 

trattic,' and und.oubtedly this is what "No:ud happen, e.s 1 t alwa.ys has 

in the past, when the regula.ted carriers reduced tares. APplicent 

could not hope to red~ce h1s~ares to the same low level ~o which a 

wildcat operator could reduce. his tares, as app11cent would be re

quired to maintain o.deq,ua te, sa~e and co:r.i"ortable equ1~nt .and to, 

c~p~Y.with all 'ot.the ~ther requirements to which a re~ted 

service Vlou~d. be subjected, as cO:l.tre.sted. with obsolete and tully 

deprec~ted. .equipment operated .'by the w1lc.ee.tte:: p without insurance, 

and with low wages and other low operating costs which could not be 

enjoyed by a carrier such as applicant. 

Fr~ ·a practical stendpoint~ applicant .could not reduce 

his ,roposed tare to $4.00, since such a tare~ besed on the est1-

:ated lo&d te.etor, would ::educe the est~ted revenue approzfmately 

$a,OOO annually, thereby resulting in e. loss ot approx1:mately $5,700 

annually, in:tead ot all est1ma.ted profit ot $2,300. 

Xr': Snell is to be comnended upon his public-spirited 

attitude in attempt1:g to eradi~te trom the highways 0: Cal1tornia 
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the illegal vdl~e~t sedan 0?erator. ~s Comm1ssion .1s no~ onl7 

cognizant ot but tully e~~ree1ates the situation which exists in 

regard to the wildcat o~erat1o:lS. A conzcientious ettort ha.s 

been made :=om t~e to t1me by tb!~$ Commission to reduoe to the 

irreduoible min~mum the numbe= o! wildc~t cpp.rators transporting 

~asseneers 'between San Francisco a:ld Los Angeles. We are not Wl

::::.!.ndtul, however, o'! the tact that this is a most d.1tt1oTllt problem. 

and one which l"e·qu1res the e~orts 0-: a number ot employees, to

gethe= with the eXPend.1 ttll"e ot substClltial sums, to ettect.1 vely 

cope vJithit, as these ope::-~to=s :::eso:::t to ever7 possible means to 

make it ditt1eult to secure proper evidence in support or proot ot 

.1'llegal operation.' The Coram1ss10n also is aware or the tact tl:.e.t 

as $'00:1 as one grou~ 0-: "r,v!ldeatte=s is tore ad. out o"! business, 

e.nother grOtlP enters the tield. to take their place. We woul~ like 

to concur in the view ot app11cant Y s cou.:o.sel - t:b.e.t bj the usc ot 

injunct1vesuits the "I.1.1dcatte=s could be removed t:"om. the highways 

o'! Calitornia within a very short time - however, Oil:' e:Qer1enee 

does not indicate that sueh a resu.:.t· eould be acco::lp11shed ·n1th such 

ease and within so short a pe=iod ot time. 

'We are det~.n1tel:r" ot the opinion that applicant·s ~ro

pos~d sedan service, at $4.50 one way and $9.00 rou::.d t=1p, in 1t

selt',· would :cave very l.1ttle ettect u,on the numbe:: ot ;passengers· 

now being transporte~ by the wildcatters. 

Assuming that ap~l1callt by himselt, through the til1Dg ot 

injunctivo suits, would be sucoesstul in eradicating the ~ldcat 

operato::s trom the highways, we must then decide the qu.estion o~' 

whether or not this would be a proper b~s1s ~o::: the granting ot a 

ce:rt1t1cnte ot pu.blic convenience ~d neoessity to applicant. We 

believe the answer to this Cl,uest1ol::. is ::.ege.t!:ve, a.S it is the duty, 

not only ot this Cc.mmission.b~t· ot ever,r other governmental agencj, 

as well as tho existing Co:c:::mOll earriers o;?erating in this te=r1tOl"7, 
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.e 

to exert ever, ettort ~~t~n reason to aeco~p11g~ t~s end. ~bis 

Comm!ss1on ~s exerted'such ettort as it reasonably could. ?aren-

ti:.eties.lly, "I:e :night state at tAis time that t~ Co::m1ssion 1ntends 

to and ~~ll ~e turther eonccrted e!tort to solve this pe~le~~s 

problem end ~~ll use such resources ~s are available to bring 

about sat1s~actory settle~ent ot t~s condition. 

?utt1ng aside the o.uestion ot wildcatting~ let us now direct 

our attent!on to tee turtber question ot whether or not public 

convenience ~~d necess1ty re~u!re the se~ serv1ce proposec bj 

spplicant tro~ tbe $t~dpoint ot ~ need tor adait1ono~ passenger 

transpor~ation serv1ce between Se~ ?rancisco ~~d Los Angeles. 

Eleven so-cnlle~ pub11c ·d1tnesses te$t1!ie~' thst they pre

ferred sed~n service to other ~orQs ot trsnsportct1on tor several 

:-e::::.sons; n..~ely, sed.t-I .... "l service ..... a.s ::ore clluc:::lY; ra.tes were lowe:-; 

a ·oetter o,:?ortu:'li ty i'rcs attorCl.ea. to see the terri tory traversed.; 

inability to ride trains and busses on acco~t of car Sickness; 

~~d ~ generel ,reference tor a seean service. Allot the witnesses 

he.d. used. e1 t=-er train or bus service ~or transportation oet'"l:een 

San ?r~c1sco an~ Los ;~geles ~nd so~ ot them 1nd1cated that, it 

the instant a,~lication were granted, they woul~ tr~ster t~ei:-

patronz.ge to the proposed. service ",:-b.en estaolisi:.ed.. 

~~ee of tbe witnesses had use~ ~~ldcat sedan serv1ce; two 

testified t~at they would ,atron1ze the se~.n serv1ce as ~roposed, 

·,rh11e the third 1nd..1ca ted th$.t r..e ",'ould continue to use the • ... "!.ldcat 

serv1ce it it ovc:~ted at rates lower t~n tbose ot applicant. 

;~one o'! the -,,;1 tneszes testified t::..at the ensting tr2.lls-

~ortat.10n co=~ar~eG did not a~tord adeouate tr~s~ortat!on se~1ce ....,.,. -.". 
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to It.eet their needs tor travel between San :F.r'aneiseo aIIi Oakl.e.:.~. 

Two 'N1tnesses, representine auto 11ver7 ~d auto re:~ eoneerns, 

testified ~$ to the re~uest$ which they have received tor auto 

transportc:tion service between San ]':o.ncizco a::.d. Los Angeles. 

The emoUllt 0-: se~ce ::oend.ered and the ta:::es charged by 

the e%ist1ng eoxmon earriers oper~ting between San Francisco ~d 

Los Angeles are as followz: 

Com"Jany 

Air Line :SUs Co. 
Paeific Greyhound 
Se.nta. Fe 
Southern Paei~ie 

* Coaeh Fa=es 

No. 0: 
Sehedules Dail,. 

4-
35 
23 
15** 

L.A. - B.],. 
Fare 

** Not including t~o ~Noon Daylightw ~ainz 

The evic.e:c.ee shO\vs that duri%lg the :pe=1od l~ugust, 1938, 

to April, 1939, inelusive, ~acit1c G=ey;ou:d Lines transported 
-

32,749 passengers between metropol1t~San F=aneisco ~d :etropoli-

tan !.os A:lgeles, en a.ve=a¢e·ot 3,&4..0 passe::lgers pe= mont:::., o=a:· 

age .ot thi=teen pe.ssengel"s per sehec:c.le oet"Ceen San :F:anc1zco a:.d 

Los Angeles on its Coast :aoute but, "ntJlthe advent ot t:b.~ "De.y-

1951, this e.ver~e ~s been reduced to eight ~assenge=s per sch~d

tlle. :?riol" to the ests.blisb:clent ot the eool"d.ine.ted a::.d. 1nteg:ated. 

bus e.::.d rail se:-vice vi~ the Sa.:::l ;oe.q,ui:l Valley by The J:tcllizo::J., 

~o:peka., and Sc.!1t~ ~e ~:tlway CO:J.l'elnY ~e. The Sc.nta :Fe '!:'e..:lsportat1on 

Company, the ave:.-age ntanber o'! po.ssenee=s l)e:.- schedule t:.-c.nspo::'ted. 

by. ?ac!.~c' Greyhound. "11a ·the Sa:c. Joaquin Valley was approxiJr..ate1y 

s1% and, suboequ6:lt t=.e:::eto, this average "h"aS :reduced to less than 

tl::::ee. 

At 6. te:re ot U.50 o::.e way 7 the=e u:ldotlbtedly would be 

some diversion t=om the e%i$t~e ea.-r1ers to that ot applicant. 
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The pu~lic witneszes who testitied did not indicate that 

additioJ:e.l service between San F:'a:o.cisco and !.os A.I:geles waS :o.e-

cessery to meet their tranzportatio::l needs but did indic~te a p~e

te~ence tor sedan service. The ~ere p=e~erence to: one type o~ 

service over other t~es o~ service is not a s~b3t~t1al ~actor i~ 

the deter.min~tion or ~ublic convenience aDd necess1ty_ The reco=~ 

is void ot any sho~~ng that the service being rendered by t~e ex1st-

ins carriers 'betwee:c. San F.r:a.:;.cizco and Los Angeles is not adequate 

to meet the needs o~ the travel1:g puo11c ~etween ~hese po~ts_ . . . 

TAe Com=ission in Re Rem~ste~e, 21 C.R.C. 370, 375, 377~ 

sta.ted.: 

ff * * * P~tro~ge ot illegal auto stage operators 
is not the ga.uge 'by w1l1ch po.blic convenience c.::.d ::::.e
~essi ty should be measll:'ed to:: a.d<litio:lal servico, 
there being e~dence that red~ctions ~ rates and 
a.ctive personal a:d e.cployed solicit~tion :re the 
'b~sis upon whic~ ~ch ot the tr~t!ic handled by 
illegal operetors is secured. * * * 

w * * * The co~ss1on ce~rot, in tbe absence or 
competent evidence, issue a ce~titicate !or the oper
atio~ ot an auto st~e l1ne upon the ~uppo~te~ desire 
0: a~plicants to meet ~ alleged eo~eitio~ b~~ed upo~ 
disset1s~aetion claimed to e:ist on the pa--t ot a por
tio~ o~ the pu~lic who ~ght desire tra:sportation i~ 
So::le particu:'a.r cle.ss o~ eCj,uipme::lt. * * * 'ff . 

A.~er care~y conzidering all o~ t~e evidence in this 

proceeding, we are ot t~e op1nio~ a:c.~ ~ercby conclude that ap~11-
. . 

cent has ~ot sustai~ed the burden ot :proof that po.b1ic convenienee 

and necessity warrant the gr~ting or a cert1~ieate ~or the opera-

Los Angeles and. San ]'re;lc.1sco and. Oa.klc.nd, and t2t the :.:pplicatio~ 

should be denied. 

J .. t the ot:l.tset ot the hearing in t1:lis lIUltter, .. Ur I.1:le 

Bus Co.mp~ny tiled. a petition to dizmiss the application, on ~e 

g:O'Olld. tllc.t #oUr Li:ie Euz. Compe.ny o::~e=ed to proVide the tra:\O:~~o=

t~t1on service proposed ~y epplicant herein or to proVido the 

service to the satistactio~ ot this Co~ssio~ ~urs~~t to the 
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p=ovizio:s or Section 50z or the ~blie Utilities Act o~ the State 

. 0-: Ce.li:ro=1.li~. I:l 'new or OU= cO!lclusio::.s he::-ein, it- 'will be un-

~ecessary to pass U?o~ the above pet~tio~. 

~e ~bove e~t1tled ~~p11ca~ion having been tiled, public 

he~rines nevins ~een held and the Commizsfo~ be~g tully ap~=1ze~ 

0-: the 

The e!tective date or this O=de= shall be twenty (20} 


